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INSIDE THE JOYCE AGENCY 

Please Welcome Tiffany Forster! 

Tiffany comes to the Joyce Agency with a background 

working in procurement/purchasing.  She has worked for 

three different government contractors in her 8 years as a 

Buyer.  She hopes to bring much of her experience in the 

purchasing world to the Joyce Agency’s financial team and is 

excited to jump in and learn the business.  At home, she has 

two fun and wild little boys, Blake (4.5) and Wyatt (17 

months) who  keep her on her toes! Her husband, Alex 

Forster (who you all may know) also works at The Joyce 

Agency.  They just rescued a new 8 month old pup, named 

Zoe, that is keeping them busy.  As a family they love 

anything and everything Disney, it’s kind of their thing!  

Please give her a warm welcome 

tiffany@thejoyceagency.com! 

 

The Joyce Agency is proud to announce that we are making strides to improve and update 
our training facility - starting with the bathroom! Currently, the only way to access the 
bathrooms is to exit the training room and enter the warehouse. This set up was not ideal, 
so the Joyce Brothers decided to add access via the training room. During this renovation, 
they also wanted to improve the plumbing fixtures by incorporating products from our 
premier line of manufacturers, such as Sloan flush valves (pictured below). When 
completed, the bathroom will not only be more functional, but will also double as a 
showroom for some of the fixture products that we represent! 

Bathroom Renovations in the Training Room 

Joyce Under Construction 

Price Change Calendar 

The Joyce Agency Provides a Variety of Continuing Education Courses 

Need CEU’s? 

Click here to view all the CEUs The Joyce Agency offers! Contact Michelle Stilley or Matt 

Morris to schedule your training today! 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_fFs5cW65K-qky2y8OPhcQOW_bC601a4
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1XsvySBC-kEiy5DmDHqDgj24Cy38bOuBq
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1LWdB_O73hfaTte2ObtZr9Y7w2nRJcFIi
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1yPxnlMuA3lxH9xfXgbX1_7WOB5h1sjf9
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1rdJ4tebUCv2hxTrgtdsgE8HOKheP6fKH
mailto:tiffany@thejoyceagency.com
mailto:karen@thejoyceagency.com
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_fFs5cW65K-qky2y8OPhcQOW_bC601a4
http://files.constantcontact.com/55ab6d0b001/8d8397aa-ffcc-482a-80bd-ed5d7b1b632e.pdf
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1PUt85HykNap_xosA-IRleT-6pfdZsOk1
mailto:michelle@thejoyceagency.com
mailto:mmorris@thejoyceagency.com
mailto:mmorris@thejoyceagency.com


MANUFACTURER ANNOUNCEMENTS 

New Watts Website 

Watts is delighted to announce the launch of their new Watts.com 
powered by an advanced marketing engine. The new website is the 
first of a number of improvements they are making to their global 
online presence. It represents a significant milestone in how they 
connect with their customers digitally.  

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

Sloan CX Flushometer 

 
We listened to the needs of architects, 
designers, owners, engineers, plumbers 
and facility managers and developed 

the industry's smallest front access concealed flushometer. 

 

• 70% smaller wall plate than 
the industry standard 

• 5 attractive finishes, 
including new matte black 

• Simplified installation with 
all-vertical, in-line rough-in 

• Regain up to 60% plumbing 
chase space 

 

Inspired design and engineering, superior parts and performance, 
easy maintenance, the Sloan CX is the right choice for any high 
visibility new construction project. 

 
Click here to learn more! 

Inside the Industry 

 

 

 Master Plumber Shares Experience with Chemical 
Waste Plumbing Systems 

By: Charlotte Pipe and Foundry  

A master plumber shares his experience with ChemDrain chemical 
waste plumbing systems versus other options. 

ChemDrain® CPVC pipe and fittings are for chemical waste drain 
systems and offers a safe, durable, easy-to-install and economical 
alternative for institutional, academic and commercial laboratories. 
ChemDrain is designed for chemical waste drainage where 
temperatures will not exceed 220° F. It has excellent resistance to 
acids, bases, salts and a wide range of organic media and is joined 
using a one-step solvent cement.  

Click here to learn more! 

www.watts.com 

Rockin’ the Red 

The Joyce Agency is excited that the hockey season is officially underway so 

we can rock the red for our STANLEY CUP CHAMPIONS, the Washington 

Capitals! Excited is an understatement considering that a few of our 

employees arrived to work on opening day wearing their Capitals swag. The 

Joyce Agency has been a long time season ticket holders, 21 years to be 

exact, and are proud to support our guys in their upcoming season. In the 

words of Alex Ovechkin “we’re not gonna be *%$@&% suck this year!” - 

and they have definitely proved that so far! LETS GO CAPS! 

Pictured from left to right: Keith Coughlin, Don Horan, Mike Mitchell, and Steve Sheftic 

https://www.sloan.com/design/innovations/innovations-water-savings/cx-flushometer?mkt_tok=eyJpIjoiTjJVNFpqUTFZMlEzWkRsayIsInQiOiJpMmNiV3dDalFxRXNIOGhpNUFEY2hcL1NsSTdRQkMyRXVPelFSV1pGKzlvZUNWSzlHZThMYkdzU2NDYnErUzN0MWJYOXlyb0FOWGRQWm12Mk82TGplUjVXdG56TTNkNl
http://www.charlottepipe.com/chemdrain.aspx
http://www.watts.com/
http://www.watts.com
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xePWpBDSJfg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xePWpBDSJfg

